
Fifth Sunday after Pentecost 
 July 14, 2019 
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T������’� M������ 
As a Christian community we spread the Good News, grow in faith, discover  

and use our gifts to serve God and to care for all people. 

Welcome! 

 

F��� S����� ���� P��������  — ELW S������ � ��� W��� 
ELW = Evangelical Lutheran Worship (red hymnal)    

* = Congregation stands; feel free to remain seated as needed. 
 

  G�������� 
  

 H��� S��� 

      P���� �   Beautiful Savior              Jonah Udstuen, Mark Udstuen, Willy Leafblad 
                                      
 W��"#�� / A��#��"����&'     

 Liturgy in ELW  
 *P(�� 211   C#�+�''�#� (�  F#���-���''                    (left column)      

 *ELW 532   Gather Us In 

 *P(�� 213   G���&��� 
          P: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God,   
                           and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all. 
          C: And also with you. 

 *P(�� 213   K���� 
 
 *P(�� 213-214  C��	�
�� � P�����                   Glory to God in the Highest  

     *P�(��� #+ &0� D(�                                                                                                                                                  
O Lord God, your mercy delights us, and the world longs for your loving care.  Hear 
the cries of everyone in need, and turn our hearts to love our neighbors with the love 
of your Son, Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.  Amen. 
 

W��� 
 

F��'& R�( ���                 D��&��#�#�� 30:9-14 
 

9and the Lord your God will make you abundantly prosperous in all your undertakings, in the 
fruit of your body, in the fruit of your livestock, and in the fruit of your soil. For the Lord will 
again take delight in prospering you, just as he delighted in prospering your ancestors, 
10when you obey the Lord your God by observing his commandments and decrees that are 
written in this book of the law, because you turn to the Lord your God with all your heart and 
with all your soul. 11Surely, this commandment that I am commanding you today is not too 
hard for you, nor is it too far away. 12It is not in heaven, that you should say, “Who will go up 
to heaven for us, and get it for us so that we may hear it and observe it?” 13Neither is it beyond 
the sea, that you should say, “Who will cross to the other side of the sea for us, and get it for 
us so that we may hear it and observe it?” 14No, the word is very near to you; it is in your 
mouth and in your heart for you to observe. 
 

 L: This is the Word of the Lord.   C: Thanks be to God                                          continued→ 
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P'(�� 25:1-10                                                                           ('��� ��'>#�'�-���, &#�� 4) 
 

 

 

 

1To | you, O L#� ,  
  I lift | up my soul. 
 

2O my God, in you I trust; do not let me be | put to shame;  
  do not let my enemies exult | o-ver me. 
 

3Do not let those who wait for you be | put to shame;  
  let them be ashamed | who are treacherous. 
 

4Make me to know your | ways, O L#� ;  
  and teach | me your paths. 
 

5Lead me in your | truth, and teach me,  
  for you are the God of my salvation; for you I wait | all day long. 
 

6Be mindful of your mercy, O L#� , and of your | stead-fast love,  
  for they have been | from of old. 
 

7Do not remember the sins of my youth or | my transgressions;  
  according to your steadfast love remember me,  
  for your goodness’ | sake, O L���! 

 

8Good and upright | is the L#� ;  
  therefore he instructs sinners | in the way.  

 

9He leads the humble in | what is right,  
  and teaches the hu-|mble his way.  

 

10All the paths of the L#�  are steadfast | love and faithfulness,  
  for those who keep his covenant and | his de-crees. 
 
S�"#�  R�( ���                                                                        C#�#''�(�' 1:1-14  

 

1Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus by the will of God, and Timothy our brother, 2To the saints 
and faithful brothers and sisters in Christ in Colossae: Grace to you and peace from God our 
Father. 3In our prayers for you we always thank God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 4for 
we have heard of your faith in Christ Jesus and of the love that you have for all the saints,  
5because of the hope laid up for you in heaven. You have heard of this hope before in the 
word of the truth, the gospel 6that has come to you. Just as it is bearing fruit and growing in 
the whole world, so it has been bearing fruit among yourselves from the day you heard it and 
truly comprehended the grace of God. 7This you learned from Epaphras, our beloved fellow 
servant. He is a faithful minister of Christ on your behalf, 8and he has made known to us your 
love in the Spirit. 9For this reason, since the day we heard it, we have not ceased praying for 
you and asking that you may be filled with the knowledge of God’s will in all spiritual wisdom 
and understanding, 10so that you may lead lives worthy of the Lord, fully pleasing to him, as 
you bear fruit in every good work and as you grow in the knowledge of God.       

L: This is the Word of the Lord.   C: Thanks be to God.     
 
*P(�� 216  G#'>�� A""�(�(&�#�                                     continued→ 
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*G#'>��                             “The Parable of the Good Samaritan”                        L�H� 10:25-37 
 

P: The Holy Gospel for the Fifth Sunday after Pentecost, according to Luke, chapter 10, verses 
25 through 37:   C: Glory to you, O Lord. 
 

25Just then a lawyer stood up to test Jesus. “Teacher,” he said, “what must I do to inherit eternal 
life?” 26He said to him, “What is written in the law? What do you read there?” 27He answered, 
“You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, and with all your soul, and with all your 
strength, and with all your mind; and your neighbor as yourself.” 28And he said to him, “You 
have given the right answer; do this, and you will live.” 29But wanting to justify himself, he asked 
Jesus, “And who is my neighbor?” 30Jesus replied, “A man was going down from Jerusalem to 
Jericho, and fell into the hands of robbers, who stripped him, beat him, and went away, leaving 
him half dead. 31Now by chance a priest was going down that road; and when he saw him, he 
passed by on the other side. 32So likewise a Levite, when he came to the place and saw him, 
passed by on the other side. 33But a Samaritan while traveling came near him; and when he 
saw him, he was moved with pity. 34He went to him and bandaged his wounds, having poured 
oil and wine on them. Then he put him on his own animal, brought him to an inn, and took care 
of him.35The next day he took out two denarii, gave them to the innkeeper, and said, ‘Take 
care of him; and when I come back, I will repay you whatever more you spend.’ 36Which of 
these three, do you think, was a neighbor to the man who fell into the hands of the robbers?” 
37He said, “The one who showed him mercy.” Jesus said to him, “Go and do likewise.” 
  

P: The Gospel of the Lord.      C: Praise to You, O Christ. 
 
S���#�   “Agents of God” 
 
ELW 719  Where Cross the Crowded Ways of Life                  offering received 

 
*I�'� � F�#�& C#-�� A>#'&��’' C���  
 
*P(�� 218 P�(���' #+ I�&��"�''�#� 
 P:  Joining our voices with God’s people around the world, let us 
            offer our prayers for those in need. (brief silence before prayers) 
 

 After each petition: P:  Lord, in your mercy, 
    C:  Hear our prayer.   
  

 P:  Merciful God, you hear the prayers of your people even  
        before they are spoken.  We commend these and all our 
        prayers to you, trusting in your abundant mercy; through  
        Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.  
 

 C: Amen.   
 
*P(�� 218 S0(���� #+ &0� P�("� 
 

*P(�� 219   C��	�
�� � T�����������                           offering brought forward
  

*P(�� 220   T0(�H'��-��� +#� &0� W#�  
 

*P(�� 221   T0� L#� ’' P�(���  
              continued→ 
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THIS WEEK’S VOLUNTEERS — July 14, 2019 

Acolyte: Elijah Solum       Lector: Mary Deters 
Ushers: Andy & Sheri Allen Family      498-AMEN: July 14-27, Melissa Wold 
Coffee Hosts: Scott & Jen Solberg, Jean Ellingson 
 
NEXT WEEK’S VOLUNTEERS — July 21, 2019 
Acolytes: Jaxon Strinmoen, August Allen       Lector: Roxanne Finnesgard  
Communion Servers: Carol & Mike Sherburne, Jackie Parker 
Ushers: Chris & Jessi Strinmoen Family    498-AMEN: July 28-Aug. 10, Bethany Bergsgaard 
Coffee Hosts:  NEEDED 
July Altar Guild: Karen Bingham (chair), Bonnie Solberg, Marilyn Sylling,  Deb Spence, Geri 
Worden, Terry Holland 

 

Remember —The Coffee Hosts are now responsible for starting the coffeemaker on 
Sunday mornings. Please plan ahead. Instructions are posted by the coffeemakers.   

S������ 
 

*P(�� 221 B��''��� 
 
*ELW 886   Oh, for a Thousand Tongues to Sing 
 
*D�'��''(�   P: Go in peace. Serve the Lord.         C: Thanks be to God. 
 
P#'&�� �  
 

The Special Congregational Meeting will begin as soon as possible. Coffee and treats will be 
served in the Sanctuary. You are welcome to go and get some refreshments and return to 
your seat. Please stay and learn about what’s to come for your Trinity family. 
 

 

               We also pray for our congregations in the Southeastern MN Synod and 
               our global Lutheran partners in Columbia, Tanzania, and South Sudan:                

                                                                                   Faith Lutheran Church, Saint Charles      Mazoezi Songambele Lutheran Church, Tanzania 
                 Zion Lutheran Church, Stewartville          Nkinto Lutheran Church, Tanzania 
                 West St. Olaf Lutheran Church, Hayfield       

WE PRAY FOR ONE ANOTHER We invite you to include the following people in your 
prayers. If you have prayer requests, please call the church office, 498-5291. 
 

For healing and strength: Ron Nerstad, Marian Nerstad, Pat Blagsvedt, Rachel 
Krenzke, Shirley Gerard, Mavis Johnsrud, Sandra Wenig, Anna Bingham Yearous, 
Sawyer Oakes, Kari Schultz, Jim Woodward, and Jennifer Wedmann. 

 

   For the bereaved: Family & Friends of Lorraine Harry (Linda Tollefsrud’s mother) 

  

Today’s RADIO BROADCAST on KVIK 104.7 FM is given  
in memory of John Nerstad. 

 

The MISSIONARY-FOR-A DAY CANDLE is lit today  
in memory of Hildus Wold. 



THIS WEEK AT TRINITY  (Today, July 14 to Sunday, July 21)  
 

Today:      9:00 a.m. – Hymn Sing  
      9:15 a.m. – Worship 
    10:15 a.m. – Special Congregational Meeting, Sanctuary 
    (coffee/treats served in the Sanctuary) 
    11:30 a.m. – Indianapolis Servant Trip Participant meeting, Sanctuary 
    (following Congregational Meeting)  
    11:30 a.m. – Trinity leads Worship at Gundersen Tweeten Care Center 
      8:30 p.m. – Bonfires @ Bekah’s 
  

Monday:     1:00 p.m. – Lorraine Harry Funeral Service (Visitation here 11 a.m.-1 p.m.)  
      7:00 p.m. – Hannah Circle, GR 
 

Tuesday:     2:30 p.m. – Phoebe Circle, GR 
 

Wednesday:        2:00 p.m. – Eve Circle, meet at Spring Grove Manor 
      7:00 p.m. – Finance Team, GR 
 

Thursday:     9:30 a.m. – Communion at Spring Grove Manor 
 

Friday:      9:00 a.m.- 3:00 p.m. – WELCA workday, FH 
    12:00 p.m. – Newsletter info due in the office 
 

Saturday:     5:00 p.m. – Worship with Holy Communion, Holy Baptism for Blair Todd Melbostad
             (Tollefsrud Family Reunion at Worship tonight) 
 

Sunday:     9:00 a.m. – Hymn Sing  
      9:15 a.m. – Worship with Holy Communion 
    10:15 a.m. – Fellowship 
    10:30 a.m. – Property Team, GR       
      8:30 p.m. – Bonfires @ Bekah’s 
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UPDATE – Ju1y 7, 2019    Attendance – 14 (Sat.), 100 (Sun.)  
          FINANCIAL – Offering: $2,561.00 (plate), $1,874.13 (online) 
       YTD income: $163,283.00     YTD expenses: $183,417.00    
                  Loan from ourselves: $14,000        Line of Credit at Bank: $15,000  
 

      CURRENT BOILER / AC FUNDRAISER: $229,125.00 in donations received! Thank you!      
  Projecting $250,000 to cover the project.  (still needed: $20,875)       

             
 
 

IN A NUTSHELL... WHAT ARE THE DUTIES OF THE ALTAR GUILD? The altar guild is  
responsible for setting up the credence table and altar for communion twice a month. There 
are 6 groups with 5-6 members in each group and a chairperson for each month. On Saturdays, 
light dusting is done around the altar area. Bread is baked each month by volunteers. Bread is 
placed in the baskets, wine is poured in the chalices and cruet and these are placed on the 
credence table along with prospective linens and 2 small trays with empty glasses. Set-up is 
done about 8:30 a.m. on Communion Sundays or a Festival Service such as Easter or Christmas. 
Times for set-up will vary with the time of the service. Altar guild members are asked to  
commune with one of the first settings so they can get to the sacristy and help the acolytes 
with soiled glasses. Twice a year, usually on a Saturday before a Festival Service, the altar 
guild cleans the sanctuary, balcony, and altar area. Three groups get called to help clean if 
they are available. We would love to have you join us!  If you have any questions please  
contact Linda Pierce at (507) 498-5696. Thank you!  



SUMMER SURGE BUDGET BOOSTER It’s summertime! A time of vacations and lazy days. 
This time of year, we tend to fall behind in our budget. Instead of waiting until the end 
of the year to play catch-up, the Finance Team is bringing back the successful Sum-
mer Surge Budget Booster. For this, we are asking each family unit to give an extra 
dollar a day plus five for the month of July. That’s a total of 36 extra dollars. We think 
we can raise around $7,000 extra with this budget booster! Special envelopes are at 

sanctuary entrances and in the office. Simply return the envelope with the extra $36 (or more 
if you’d like) any time during the month of July. Thank you so much for your generous support!  
 
WHERE HAS YOUR FLAT JESUS TRAVELED THIS SUMMER? Remember to take Jesus 
along with you wherever you go this summer! And remember your Flat Jesus, too! Send us 
your photos of the adventures Flat Jesus has gone on with you. You can email photos to 
Bekah, bekah@trinitysg.org, or to the office, trinity@springgrove.coop. If you haven’t picked 
up and colored your Flat Jesus yet, no worries! The papers are available at sanctuary  
entrances or in the office. If you’d like it laminated, just let us know!  
 
WE ARE LOOKING FOR USHERS FOR AUGUST Would you be willing to help? It’s a fun 
way to see our Trinity family through the summer months! Four ushers are needed each week. 
We appreciate your willingness to help!  Contact the office or online through our website, 
www.trinitysg.org. Questions? Contact Mark Udstuen, 498-5536. Thank you!   
 
SPRING GROVE’S HABITAT BUILD  Trinity will be providing volunteers for the Habitat for 
Humanity build in Spring Grove on August 21 & 24. The 8/24 build date is reserved for youth. 
Questions about the project? Contact Steve Nelson at (507) 421-2212. Let the office know if 
you’re interested in helping with this project, 498-5291 or trinity@springgrove.coop. Thanks!  
 
TASKTAKERS IS HERE TO HELP YOU!  TaskTakers is an organization based in Spring 
Grove that seeks to connect volunteers with community members in need of assistance. Our 
volunteers can help with various tasks including transportation to and from appointments, 
handyman jobs around your home, yardwork, light cleaning, shopping, and visiting services.  
If you are in need of assistance, please call 507-498-TASK (8275) and our coordinator, Bekah 
Leafblad, will help provide the services requested! For more information, visit our website, 
www.TaskTakers.com. We look forward to serving you! 
 
GUIDE FOR SUMMER SELF-CARE FOR FAMILIES This 20-page guide is full of ideas for how 
to make this a healthy, restorative, and magical summer. The guide has bible verses, simple  
activities, medium-sized suggestions, and big ideas that can help transform the whole season. 
Pick up your Guide from the office or sanctuary entrances. Grab extras to share with other  
families. You may also request an electronic copy from the church office: trinity@springgrove.coop.   
 
BONFIRES CONTINUE!!  Youth completing grades 6-8 are invited to Bonfires at Bekah's at 
8:30 p.m. Come for s'mores and stay for fun and fellowship! Bring your friends —  
non-Trinity members are welcome to attend! Dates: July 14, 21; Aug. 4, 11, 18, 25. 
 
HELPING HANDS DRIVE FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES & HYGIENE ITEMS Trinity is working 
with Caledonia United Methodist to conduct a Free Garage Sale & Back to School Event where 
Houston County families in need can find gently used clothing, school supplies, backpacks, shoes, 
and hygiene supplies. The greatest need is for backpacks, general school supplies, and hygiene 
items. Donations can be dropped off in the Gathering Room through August 4. Contact Jessi 
Strinmoen, (507) 923-5587, with questions. 
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Trinity Lutheran Church 
         Office Hours: Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri:10 am-Noon, 1-4 pm  ▪  Wed: Noon - 6 pm  

                (507) 498-5291 ▪  www.trinitysg.org  
 

                Pastor: Elizabeth Hermeier     Visitation Pastor: Lane Zaffke 
 

                                                                            Director of Children, Youth & Family Ministry (CYF): Bekah Leafblad 
Support Staff: Lorilyn Dehning, Marlene Deschler, Stewart Storlie      Custodian: Kayla Tollefsrud 

Organist: Rachel Storlie     Choir Director: Scott Solberg     Handbell Choir Director: Willy Leafblad        
 Pianists: Jean Ellingson, Linda Gjerdrum       Praise Band Leader: Mark Udstuen    

CONGREGATIONAL MEETING AGENDA 
JULY 14, 2019  

following worship service—Sanctuary 
 
 
1. Call to order – Mary Deters  
 

2. Motion to suspend rules, if necessary 
 

3. Opening Prayer – Pr. Elizabeth 
 

4. State purpose of meeting – Mary – To discuss concerns about how our existing space    
    (fellowship area, education area, offices) may be limiting us from performing our ministries  
    to their fullest.  
 

5. Brief recap of history of the project 
 

6. Introduce Len Myrah 
 

7. Duties of Facilities Planning Team (6-8 members, see insert) 
 

8. Time for questions 
 

9. Invite people to volunteer for the Facilities Team 
 

10. Closing Prayer – Pr. Elizabeth 
 
 
How we got here: 
Through the Mission Investment Fund, a building consultant, on the staff of the ELCA, toured 
our building and made suggestions. This information was given to the congregation in July 2017. 
 

We responded by making small changes, but delayed any large considerations until we had 
called a pastor. 
 

Last summer we formed a Visioning & Planning Team (Steve K, Bev N, and Nolie K.) They 
presented their findings to the Council and congregation in May of this year. 
 

The next step in the process was to appoint a Facilities Planning Team Chairperson. This was 
done at the June 2019 Council meeting. The next step is to form a Facilities Planning team. 
 
 
  
 


